
ACEM FELLOWSHIP EXAM 2007.2            SCE ONE 
    
1. Lead examiner………….…………………….….   

  
 
2. Co-examiner …………..……………………….   

Candidate Number:  
 
SCENARIO: Communication / Refusal of LP 
This is Ms Brown. Please proceed with the consultation. Not Met Partly Met Fully Met 

Rapport, Reassurance, Trust and Ethical Therapeutic Relationships 
 
 
Convey relevant information and explanations 
 
 
Develop a common understanding of issues, problems and plans 
 
 
Convey effective oral (and written) information  
 
 
Appropriate non verbal communication 
 
 
Appropriate use of demeanour, language and words 
 
 
Identify and explore issues, including reasons for refusal / preferences 
 
 
Inform patient to facilitate appropriate consent for procedure (tailored 
to patient’s demographic, cultural and intellectual context) 
 
 
Problem-solve 
 
 
Implement an effective plan in collaboration with the patient 
 
 
 

   

 
           Mark:  
 
ACTOR feedback:  
 
Not Comfortable Partially Comfortable Fully Comfortable 
 
Comments: (if you fail the candidate, please state why)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If the candidate fails the exam overall, what feedback would you suggest CIC provide for this SCE?  
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1. Lead examiner ………….…………………….….   

Candidate Number:   
 
2. Co-examiner  …………..……………………….   

  
SCENARIO: Anaemia and Blood Transfusion 
 
A 68 yo woman is referred by her GP, and brought in by her daughter. She has experienced progressive 
dyspnoea and lethargy for the past week, associated with more frequent episodes of angina. 
Her past medical history includes ischaemic heart disease, hypertension, congestive cardiac failure and 
osteoarthritis. Current medications are a β-blocker, oral nitrates, Aspirin, Frusemide(loop diuretic) and non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory (NSAID) agents. 
The GP has also sent results of a full blood (FBE) test, done the day before.  See attached FBE results. 
 
Question 1:  Describe and interpret the results. (1 min)   (included in stem) 

Expected Response Details & Comments Score 
Description: 
Severe Anaemia Microcytic, hypochromic, RC dysmorphism -  c/w Fe Deficiency +/- 

chronic disease. (Microcytosis suggests chronic picture) 
Bold 
points 
to pass 

Mild Thrombocytopaenia 
Neutrophilia, Low haematocrit 

Suggest more acute event, like blood loss 
(Consistent with symptoms) 

 

Interpretation: Severe/symptomatic anaemia. Sub-acute (?on chronic) picture.  
Cause(s) Fe deficiency likely: 

• Bleed – GI loss is concern, esp with aspirin and NSAIDs 
• Nutritional 

 

Complications Tissue hypoxia: dyspnoea, lethargy, angina  
Prompt Would you transfuse this patient?   
         
Question 2:  What issues do you need to consider in giving this patient a blood transfusion? (2 min) 
Expected Response Details & Comments Score 

Benefits Indication: symptomatic anaemia, significant comorbidity 
Might bleed more 
Aim: target Hb, and number of units (at least 3 units) 

Bold to 
pass 

Risks Specific - If transfuse fluid/volume overload adjunctive therapy: slow/frusemide 
Other complications: infection (viral, bacterial), hypothermia, Tx reaction, ABO 
incompatibility 

 

Risk Management Proper and safe processes for serology sampling and blood administration: esp re 
patient ID verification  
Precautions: transfusion in last 3m (and reactions), known RC antibodies 
Special requirements (eg immuno-compromised): none else with this pt  
Handling, storage (refrigeration) and administration of products: rate, warming 
Documentation: medical, nursing.  Pt monitoring during Tx 

 

Patient involvement Explanation and informed consent: pt+/- daughter 
Exclude religious / cultural reasons for refusing 

Prompts: Any other benefits or risks? Any other issues? Would you involve the patient in this process? 

 

 
Question 3:  The patient consents to a packed cell transfusion. 20 minutes after commencement of the first unit, 
she complains of headache and nausea. She has a temperature of 39degC, with a HR of 100 and BP of 130/90.  
(2mins for both parts) 
Part 1: What are the likely causes? 

Expected Response Details & Comments Score 
Febrile non-haemolytic transfusion reaction (FNHTR) 3 of 4 
Septic / bacterial contamination  
Allergic reaction  
ABO incompatibility / Haemolytic reaction  

Differentials  
 

(Transfusion Related Acute Lung Injury (TRALI) – unlikely)  
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Part 2: Outline your management 

Expected Response Details & Comments Score 
Acute transfusion reaction. Stop transfusion. Bold to 

pass 
Maintain IV access Do not flush existing line. Establish another IV access.  
Supportive Care O2, antiemetics, paracetamol. Explain situation to pt and daughter.  

Cardioresp monitoring Frequent vital sign obs  Fully re-assess patient  
 Urticarial rash, back pain, haemoglobinuria, wheeze, pulmonary oedema 

(Prompt: Anything else you would look for?) 
At least 
2 

Specific Rx If required, depending on assessment. Eg antihistamine  
Re-check blood and pt details   
Re-send bloods Repeat cross match, FBE for haemolysis, blood cultures  
Return blood pack and IV line To Blood Bank / Transfusion service, or consult with them about this  
Seek help Haematology service  
Resume transfusion Only if: patient treated / stabilised; blood and pt ID re-confirmed  
Risk Mx Documentation, Incident Reporting  
 Prompt: Anything else you would do?  
 
Question 4:  How would you develop a policy to minimise incompatible transfusions?  (2 min) 
Prompt: Outline the key principles in your approach. 

Expected Response Details & Comments Score 
Multi-disciplinary stakeholders Medical, nursing, transfusion service, clerical, porter (transport) staff.  
Scoping Identify current performance, and problem areas: eg labelling  
Benchmarking/target Industry or institutional. Establish targets.  
Work with whole institution Affected patients are often inpatients in ED  
Environment Optimise work environment: challenging with ED overcrowding, high 

demands etc, Appropriate labels and forms. Separate work areas to 
minimize wrong labelling. Easy access to forms, guidelines, advice: 
intranet, dedicated spaces 

 

Processes / Policies Strict criteria for form completions, tube labelling 
Dedicated forms for blood product prescription 
Incident reporting and monitoring system 
Hospital-wide clinical governance: eg working groups, committees 

 

Staff training and credentialing Particular challenge for new, junior and temporary staff 
Educational fora, intranet, web access 

 

Review and revise   
Report progress   
    
Comments: (if you fail the candidate, please state why)     
            
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Total Mark: 

 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
                           
If the candidate fails the exam overall, what feedback would you suggest CIC provide for this SCE?  
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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A 68 yo woman is referred by her GP, and brought in by her daughter. She has experienced 
progressive dyspnoea and lethargy for the past week, associated with more frequent episodes 
of angina. 
 
Her past medical history includes ischaemic heart disease, hypertension, congestive cardiac 
failure and osteoarthritis. Current medications are a β-blocker, oral nitrates, Aspirin, 
Frusemide (loop diuretic) and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory (NSAID) agents. 
 
The GP has also sent results of a full blood (FBE) test, done the day before.  See attached FBE 
results. 
 
Question 1: Describe and interpret the results. 
 
  

Specimen type: Whole Blood 
 

  Units Reference Range 

Hb 63 g / L 130 - 170 

WCC 10.6 x 109 / L 4.0 - 11.0 

Platelets 116 x 109 / L 140 - 400 

Haematocrit 0.19  0.38 - 0.47 

RCC 1.99 X 1012 / L 4.5 - 5.7 

MCV 62 fL 80 - 96 

MCHC 240 g / L 320 - 360 

White Cell 
Differential: 

   

   Neut 8.80 x 109 / L 2.0 - 8.0 

   Lymph 1.01 x 109 / L 1.2 - 4.0 

   Mono 0.75 x 109 / L 0.1 - 1.0 

   Eosin 0.03 x 109 / L 0 - 0.5 

   Baso 0.01 x 109 / L 0 - 0.1 

Film: Dysmorphic red cells 
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Subject Anaemia and Blood Transfusion 

Author B Lowe, D Liew 

Modality SCE 

Syllabus Alignment 

 

Fellowship Curriculum References 

4.6 d) Anaemia  DIS H 

4.6 o) Blood Transfusion and Component Therapy  DIS Ex 

Level of Practice High, Expert 

Competencies examined 

 

Medical Expert, Collaborator, Health Advocate, Manager 

• FBE Interpretation 

• Principles of Blood Product Transfusion 

• Mx of Transfusion Reaction 

• Quality and Safety Principles 

High Level Discriminators Q 2, 3, 4 

Data or props FBE Results 

Text Reference(s) 

 

T E Oh (4th Ed) Chap 86, p 741 

NH&MRC Clinical Practice Guidelines on the Use of Blood Components: 
http://www.nhmrc.gov.au/publications/synopses/_files/cp78.pdf 

Australian & NZ Society of Blood Transfusion Guidelines for Administration of Blood 
Components: http://www.anzsbt.org.au/publications/index.cfm#societyg 

General Comments  
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1. Lead examiner ………….…………………….……  

Candidate Number: 
  

 
 
2. Co-examiner             …………..………………………… 
 
SCENARIO  
A 5 year old boy presents to your Emergency Department at 1830hrs with his mother. He has had a runny nose, 
cough and wheeze for 2 days.  
His past history includes asthma and eczema since 18 months of age. He has required several hospital 
admissions for asthma. 
 
Question 1:  Describe how you would further assess his asthma. (included in stem)  
Expected Response Details & Comments Score 
Aims Stratify into mild, moderate or severe. Implications for Rx and Disposition.  
History This event: how long unwell, precipitant (eg URTI), ?any sleep interruption, 

treatment so far 
 

 Asthma Hx: duration, Rx, previous admissions – number, ?ICU +/- intubation; 
interval Sx (nocturnal cough, reduced ex tolerance, poor school attendance; usual 
precipitants (exercise, dust, URTI, animals, weather, pollens) 
Meds: bronchodilators, preventers, steroids – demo spacer etc 
Parental resources: understanding, compliance (eg with Asthma Action Plan), 
involvement of GP, other dependents, expectations 

 

Examination Keys: General appearance and work of breathing 
Seek signs of severity: decreased speech, resp distress, RR > 40 or < 20, chest 
auscultation – poor AR, wheeze (or silent)  
Cyanosis and altered mental state to suggest impending resp arrest 

 

Investigations Bedside: peak flow and oxygen sats.  
Otherwise none routinely. 
CXR if ?pneumothorax or no improvement post max therapy 
ABG – candidates should justify if state this! 

 

              
Question 2:  Here are his examination findings.  Please interpret these findings and describe your treatment of 
his asthma. 
Expected Response Details & Comments Score 

Key Issues 
 

Rx of acute episode: reversal and stabilization 
Appropriate disposition; Asthma education 

 

Rx of acute episode 
 
High level response 
and details required 

Features consistent with mild to moderate episode  
 
Bronchodilator therapy: salbutamol nebuliser or MDI via spacer. 
  MDI via spacer: 1 puff then 6 breaths, 1 puff then 6 breaths, shake the spacer, 
repeat above sequence x5 = 10 puffs in total. 
  Nebulizer: 5mg 
Consider ipratropium via spacer 
Corticosteroids: prednisolone 1-2 mg/kg PO for 3 days 
Reassess pt following therapy. Monitor for improvement 
Reassurance and explanation to parent(s)  
Repeat salbutamol on prn basis 
Oxygen not required unless sats <93% 
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Question 3:  The child improves and you are considering discharge. Here is a spacer that has not previously 
been used.  Please demonstrate how you would educate the parent on its use and maintenance.  

Expected Response Details & Comments Score 
MDI via spacer 
 
Spacer with mask or 
mouthpiece 

Explanation of how works, spacer as effective as a nebuliser 
Procedure: 
- Shake MDI vigorously 
- Hold mask to child’s face firmly; or child’s mouth should fully cover mouthpiece 
- Prime spacer with 10 puffs of salbutamol 
- Delivery:  

o 1 puff of MDI (do not remove after puff), then 6 breaths by pt 
o 1 puff of MDI (do not remove after puff), then 6 breaths by pt  

   Keep spacer level 
- Shake the spacer 
- Repeat above procedure x 3 = 6 puffs total 
Monitor for effect. May require additional doses. 

  

Spacer maintenance Clean once a week 
Disassemble and wash in warm, soapy water 
Do not rinse. 
Allow to drip / air dry. Do not rub dry. 
Further priming not necessary 

 

            
Question 4: What are your discharge criteria for this child?   ( minutes)  

Expected Response Details & Comments Score 
Clinical 
Adequate spacer free period: 2 to 3 hours 
Sats >95%, minimal resp distress, minimal chest signs 
Adequate discharge plan: education re spacer and other meds, asthma diary, 
action plan 
Adequate follow up: GP, Paediatrician, ?ED 

 

Social 
Time of night (will be after 2100hrs), proximity to hospital and other services, 
phone at home, competent and willing parent(s) or caregiver, pt compliance 

 

Factors: 
o Clinical 
o Social 
o Other 

Other 
Hospital policies / guidelines 
Expert advice 

 

             
            
Comments: (if you fail the candidate, please state why)     
            
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Total Mark: 

 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
                          
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
If the candidate fails the exam overall, what feedback would you suggest CIC provide for this SCE?  
 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Subject Paediatric Asthma – mild to moderate 

Author Jan Bone 

Modality  SCE 

Syllabus Alignment 

 

Fellowship Curriculum Reference Numbers 

4.2 h) Asthma  DIS Ex 

1.5 Patient Encounter  S Ex 

Level of Practice Expert 

Competencies examined Medical Expert, Collaborator, Health Advocate 

1) Thorough knowledge of asthma 

2) Mx of mild – mod Paediatric asthma 

3) Demonstration of spacer device 

4) Asthma education 

High Level Discriminators  

Data or props to be utilised Salbutamol MDI 

Facemask and spacer 

Text Reference(s) Advanced paediatric life support. Third edition. BMJ Books. 2003 

Textbook of Paediatric Emergency Medicine. Cameron et al eds. 
2006 

Emergency Medicine. A Comprehensive Study Guide. JE Tintinalli et 
al editors. 2004 

Rosen’s Emergency Medicine Concepts and Clinical Practice. JA 
Marx et al editors. Sixth edition. 

Royal Children’s Hospital, Melbourne. Clinical Practice guidelines: 
http://www.rch.org.au/clinicalguide/cpg.cfm?doc_id=5251 

General Comments Common ED presentation requiring sound background knowledge  

High level responses required for all questions 
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Examination findings: 
 
 
Respiratory rate   30  breaths/minute 
Heart rate    140  beats/minute 
O2 saturation     94 % (room air) 
 
 
Moderate intercostal retraction 
Prolonged expiration phase 
Bilateral expiratory wheeze 
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A 5 year old boy presents to your Emergency Department at 1830hrs with his 
mother. He has had a runny nose, cough and wheeze for 2 days.  
 
His past history includes asthma and eczema since 18 months of age. He has 
required several hospital admissions for asthma. 
 
 
Question 1: Describe how you would further assess his asthma. 
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Lead Examiner: 
 
Co-Examiner:        Candidate No: 
 

A 75 yo man is referred to your tertiary ED by his GP at 1730hrs.  He fell 1m off a stepladder 24 hours 
ago, and has complained of neck pain since. His wife has noticed that he has been unable to hold a 
knife and fork, and do up buttons. 
He has a history of atrial fibrillation, treated with Digoxin and Warfarin. No other medications, no 
allergies. 
The GP ordered a plain cervical spine X-ray, which the patient has brought in.  
 

Question 1:  Describe and interpret this C spine xray  (included in stem) ( 1.5 minute) 
Expected Response Details and Comments Score 
Incomplete view: T1 not 
viewed on lateral. 

Moderate disc degeneration at C3-4 and C5-6 levels with slight 
retrolisthesis of C3 over C4. 
Significant degenerative changes. 
No obvious acute injury. 
No soft tissue swelling. 

 

Interpretation Degenerative changes 
Significant injury not excluded 
Symptoms lead to concern re spinal cord injury 

 

 
This is his MRI.  Move on at 10 sec and sit down. 
 
Question 2:  What are you looking for in your neurological examination? (2 minutes) 

Expected Response Details and Comments Score 
Aims Establish / exclude dx of  

- spinal cord injury ?syndrome 
- cervical spine injury 
- other injury eg intracranial 

Severity 
Complications eg cardiovascular 
Document baseline findings: monitor possible deterioration 

 

Neuro: 
Confirmation/ delineation of 
level of spinal cord injury 
Should acknowledge specific 
signs of spinal cord deficit, and 
cord syndromes 
 
PROMPT: What are the 
features of a central cord 
syndrome? 

Motor function 
Sensory exam:  
- Anterolat columns - pain / temperature 
- Post columns -  proprioception / vibration sense 

Deep tendon reflexes 
Anogenital reflexes 
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Question 3:  He has 4/5 motor weakness, and pain & temperature sensory deficit in all limbs 
- upper greater than lower. There is sacral sparing.  Outline your management. (2 minutes) 

Expected Response Details and Comments Score 
Prob Central Cord 
Syndrome 

Neurosurgical Emergency: needs urgent neuro-imaging to exclude cord 
haematoma 

 

Issues Supportive care 
Prevent deterioration and complications 
Bleeding diathesis: risk of cord haemorrhage or haematoma 
Urgent imaging: MRI should be available in tertiary hospital 
Refer to neurosurgical services 
Explanation to pt and NOK 
Care of NOK 

 

Injury assessment Bleeding risk: bruising, internal 
Spinal tenderness or deformity – image rest of spine 
Head & neck 
Other 

 

Supportive care C-spine immobilization; analgesia if required; pressure area care, IV fluids, 
urinary catheter, keep warm 
Close cardiovascular monitoring; frequent neurological observations 
Explanation to pt 

 

Urgent INR  
PROMPT: INR not 
ready yet 

Urgent reversal. 
- Possible cord haematoma, and/or need for urgent surgery.  
- Risk of major bleed is approx tripled. 
- Need to consider other factors that contribute to bleed risk, eg liver disease 

 

Refer to Spinal Service N/Surg Or Orthopaedics or Spinal Unit, dependent on institution  
Care of NOK Explanation to wife and other kin 

Assign appropriate staff to attend to her needs 
 

 
Question 4: MRI shows a cord haematoma. His INR comes back at 2.4. Discuss how to 
reverse this.          (1.5 minutes) 

Expected Response Details and Comments Score 
Issues INR within therapeutic range for AF.   
Vitamin K Oral or IV, 1 to 10 mg. IV preferred, given urgency of reversal.  

IM contraindicated. 
Widely available, easy to administer. Rapid reversal. 
Cons: Potential allergic reaction. Delay to re-anticoagulation 

 

Prothrombin 
Complex 
Concentrate (PCC) 

Prothombinex-HT (only approved PCC in Aust/NZ). Contains factors II, IX, X. 
Immediate reversal when given with FFP (MUST give with FFP). 
Not dependent on ABO group. 
Cons: More expensive, less available, predisposition to DVT 

 

Fresh Frozen Plasma 
(FFP) 

Contains all coagulation factors. Immediate reversal. “Gold Standard” option. 
Cons: ABO group dependent (may be limited by supply); higher risk of allergic 
reaction reaction, volume overload and transmission of infectious disease. 
Delay to thaw. Rarer: transfusion reaction, transfusion related lung injury. 

 

 
Total Mark:  

 
 
 

Comments: (if you fail the candidate, please state why)     
            
 
 
 
 
 
 If the candidate fails the exam overall, what feedback would you suggest CIC provide for this 

SCE?  
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A 75 yo man is referred to your tertiary ED by his GP at 1730hrs.  He fell 
1m off a stepladder 24 hours ago, and has complained of neck pain 
since. His wife has noticed that he has been unable to hold a knife and 
fork, and do up buttons. 
 
He has a history of atrial fibrillation, treated with Digoxin and Warfarin. 
No other medications, no allergies. 
 
The GP ordered a plain cervical spine X-ray, which the patient has 
brought in.  
 
 

Question 1:  Describe and interpret this C spine X-ray   
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Subject Incomplete Cord Syndrome in Anticoagulated Patient 

Author Lou Finnel, Bhavani Peddinti, D Liew 

Modality SCE 

Syllabus Alignment Fellowship Curriculum References 

5.1 o) i and ii Assessment and Mx of spinal cord injury; spinal cord syndromes  
DIS, H 

10.4 a) Plain Radiology (C Spine)  I, Ex 

4.6 f) Disroders of Haemostasis and Coagulation  DIS H 

Level of Practice  High / Expert 

Competencies 
examined 

 

Medical Expert, Collaborator 

1) Interpretation of C spine XR 

2) Assessment of spinal cord injury 

3) Approach to warfarin reversal in trauma patient 

High Level 
Discriminators 

Q 2 and 4 

Data or props to be 
utilised 

 

Plain lateral c spine image 

Text Reference(s) 

 

Tintinalli 6th ed pp 1570 – 1582 

Cameron et al 1st ed pp 52 – 55 

Baker et al Warfarin Reversal: consensus guidelines, on behalf of the Australasian 
Society of Thrombosis and Haemostasis. MJA 2004; 181: 492 - 497 

General Comments  
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1. Lead examiner ………….…………………….….   

        Candidate Number: 
2. Co-examiner              …………..……………………….   
 
SCENARIO: Needlestick Injury 
You are asked to see an ED staff member, who works as on orderly. He has just sustained a needlestick injury to his right index finger on a 
blood-stained suture needle while clearing a procedure trolley. He was not wearing gloves at the time.  
Your registrar used the equipment to suture a patient’s wound an hour ago. The patient, a 26yo unemployed man with a history of 
intravenous drug use, has now left the department. There is a small punctate wound on the orderly’s fingertip, with minimal bleeding. 
 
Question 1:  Outline your approach to this situation.   
Expected Response Details & Comments Score 

3 
First Aid Wash wound, allow to bleed, dressing Req to 

pass 
Source: Un/known Hep B, C, HIV  
Recipient: Immunisation status of Tetanus, Hep B and Hep C 
Anti-HBs should be assayed ASAP to determine need for HB Ig 

Req to 
pass 

Incident: No gloves, solid needle, blood stained  

Risk Assessment for 
blood-borne viruses 
(BBV) 

Contact source; consent for serology  
Counselling Ensure confidentiality Req to 

pass 
Post Exposure 
Prophylaxis (PEP) 

Dependent on risk assessment: Hep B / HIV prophylaxis 
Consult ID service if available 
Risk / benefit assessment 

Req to 
pass 

Other clinical Tetanus prophylaxis; analgesia  
Incident Reporting May require certificate of capacity or equivalent.  

Notify appropriate manager / clinical incident reporting 
 

Risk Mx issues   
Follow up Staff health service or GP or ID service  

 
Question 2:  These are the recipient’s serology results, available within an hour of venepuncture. (show candidate 
results). Describe and interpret them. 
Expected Response Details & Comments Score 2 
HIV and Hep C Ab -ve No previous exposure to Hep C or HIV. If exposed by this or previous event, 

possibly in process of seroconversion. 
Repeat serology indicated. 

Basic 
underst
anding 

of 
results 
to pass 

Detectable anti-HBs Exposure to HBs Ag in past with antibody development  
HBs Ag & anti-HBc 
both -ve 

No evidence of active Hep B infection 
Negative anti-HBc excludes previous infection by Hep B virus 
With detectable anti-HBs indicate immunity, prob from Hep B vaccination 

 

HB Ig not indicated.  Implications 
Low antibody level. 
Current controversy re indication for booster.  
Candidates should indicate, and justify whether a booster is required.  

 

 
Question 3: The source was contacted at home, but refuses to submit for any serology tests. What are the 
implications with regard to other BBVs for the recipient? 

Expected 
Response 

Details & Comments Score 
3 

Issues o HIV and Hep C risks > “average”, given source demographics 
o Low risk overall: 0.3% seroconv for HIV if source +ve; 1 to 3% for Hep C 
o Reasons for source refusal - ?other avenues to persuade him.  

             No legal justification for enforcing tests.  
o PEP only applicable for HIV 

             Pre- and post test counselling for recipient (include sexual) 

Pass: 
Low risk 
HIV, 
higher 
Hep C 
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Pursuing 
serology of 
source 

?Known serology tests from previous encounters 
Other resources: GP, other health service (subject to confidentiality rules) 

 

HIV PEP Agents: zidovudine, lamivudine +/- idinavir or nelfinavir (combination preparations and 
variations exist) 
4-week course, daily regimen.  
Indication subject to prevalence of HIV in local IVDU population 
Given current circumstances, prob not indicated 
Candidates expected to state indications, or justify if intend to give PEP 
PEP should be started ASAP, preferably within 48hrs. 
Has significant SEs, compromising compliance: N/V/D, rash, headache, weight loss, 
anorexia. 
May opt to store serology for subsequent testing (pending expert review) 
Recipient patient needs counselling, and approp info to make decisions 

Pass: 
Multi 
drug, note 
SE 

Hep C No current PEP available. Needs serology monitoring. Pass: Early 
Rx - not 
prophylaxis 

Follow Up Rpt serol at 6w, 3m and 6m.  
Reporting & 
Confidentiality 

Colleagues may inquire re case 
Patient (and colleagues) avoid access to serology results 
Info restricted to those providing care / follow up 
Need to inform appropriate line manager (prob ED NUM) and ? HR 

 

 
Question 4:  This is the third needlestick incident in your ED over the past month. Outline your approach to 
minimizing such incidences in the workplace.   
Expected Response Details & Comments Score 

2 
Requires a collaborative approach. Identify a benchmark to measure against. 
Enlist help of hospital infection control service. 

Equipment 
Retractable needles 
Safety guards on IV cannulae & scalpels, needle-less systems, drawing up 
‘needles’ 

 Environment 

OH&S standards for disposal 
Sharps bin placements and specifications, numbers, accessibility, minimum 
specifications 

 

Universal Precautions  
Education and Credentialing  
Engage staff: seek ideas and suggestions  
Promotional activities: eg staff safety day  

Staff 

Publish / acknowledge / celebrate achievements  
Typically hospital-wide  
Define minimum standards: eg staff dispose of their own sharps  

Processes / Policies 

Incident Monitoring: reporting, systems changes, individual follow up  
 
Comments: (if you fail the candidate, please state why)    
          
 
 
 
 
 
If the candidate fails the exam overall, what feedback would you suggest CIC provi
 
 
 
 
 

Final Mark:

 

de for this SCE?  
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You are asked to see an ED staff member, who works as on orderly. He has just 
sustained a needlestick injury to his right index finger on a blood-stained suture 
needle while clearing a procedure trolley. He was not wearing gloves at the time.  
 
Your registrar used the equipment to suture a patient’s wound an hour ago. The 
patient, a 26yo unemployed man with a history of intravenous drug use, has now 
left the department.  
 
There is a small punctate wound on the orderly’s fingertip, with minimal 
bleeding. 
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Question 2:  These are the recipient’s serology results, available within an hour of venepuncture. Describe and 
interpret them. 
 
 
 
Blood type: Serum 
 

  Units Reference  

Anti-HIV Ab Not Detected   

Anti-Hep C Ab Not Detected   

    

Hep B surface Ag Not Detected IU / ml  

Anti-HB core Ab Not Detected IU / ml  

Anti-HB surface Ab 20 IU / ml 0 to 10: Not Detected 
10 to 100: Moderately Detected 
> 100: Detected 
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Subject Needlestick Injury / Occupational Exposure 

Authors K Joe, D Liew 

Modality SCE 

Syllabus Alignment Fellowship Curriculum References 

4.11 Infectious disorders 

d) Universal and standard precautions     S H 

g) Infection control in the ED                    S Ex 

h) Body fluid exposure                             S Ex 

Level of Practice High, Expert 

Competencies examined o Medical Expert 

o Health Advocate 

o Collaborator 

o Manager 

High Level Discriminators Q3, Q4 

Data or props to be utilised Serology results x 1 

Text Reference(s) Cameron et al (1st Ed); p 351- 354 

General Comments  
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Initial Contact / Introduction 

PATIENT / PROMPT Details & Comments Score 
Introduction  Name/title / position  
Overall Objectives  • Persuade patient to stay for procedure 

• Provide proper information / communication about reasons for, 
and risks of LP; incl risks of refusing it 

• Address patient’s concerns and queries 

 

Open the discussion with 
patient 

Broach subject at hand  
Explanation eg Dr Smith’s communication with you / your goals of 
communication with patient 

 

Seek patient’s view 
 PROMPT I just don’t want a 
lumbar puncture 

Allow patient to speak / seek views 
Variety of approaches acceptable  
 

 

             
Explanation / Communication re SAH / CT / LP 

PATIENT / PROMPT Details & Comments Score 
But I feel fine now. How could 
there still be something wrong? 
 
What could cause a bleed? 

Needs adequate explanation in terms comprehensible to patient 
Explanation of SAH  
Explanation of warning bleed  / Risk of recurrent SAH 
High risk, given Sx. Warning bleed in approx 50% of incidences; 
usually worse if re-bleed 

 

Why do I need any more tests if 
the CAT scan is normal and I 
feel fine now? 

Explanation of CT scan – value versus / limitations  
Unable to exclude small percentage of SAH 
Role of lumbar puncture in excluding SAH 
 

 

   
Address Concerns / Answer Questions re LP    

PATIENT / PROMPT  Details & Comments Score 
Candidate may raise issue of 
reasons for refusal or patient will 
prompt 

Candidate should allow or inquire as to reasons for refusal of LP 
Candidate should address issues raised by patient 
 

 

My mother had a lumbar 
puncture and I remember her 
saying it was a terribly painful 
procedure...  

Reassurance / Explanation  / Address concerns 
Provide information about analgesia - methods for minimising 
procedural distress eg LA / sedation options 
 

 

And I am scared about the risks 
of a lumbar puncture…. 
 
What can go wrong? 

Explanation / appropriate empathy  
Safe procedure eg preceding CT 
Pain - above 
Infection –  less than 0.5% with sterile technique  
Post LP headache – approx 30% risk, reduced with small gauge 
pencil point needle 
Other complications rare (<0.5%) eg haematoma, nerve root injury 

 

Will the lumbar puncture 
definitely rule out a 
haemorrhage?  

Reassurance +/-  possible limitations eg failure 
Variety of approaches   

 

             
Options / Risk of Refusal     

PATIENT / PROMPT Details & Comments  
Is there any other test which 
could show this?  

Options other than LP 
Raise issues of MRI/MRA / consultation/ 2nd opinion 

 

If it was a bleed on Wednesday, 
what will happen if I don’t do 
anything now? 

Risk of recurrent SAH 
Leads on to cause and treatment  

 

And if the lumbar puncture 
shows a bleed, what will 
happen then? 

Management of SAH 
Neurosurgical consultation 
Surgery for cause eg aneurysm / coiling 
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Background Information for Actor 
 
It is now midday on a Friday. You are a 37 year-old woman and you are self-employed as a Horticultural advisor. You 
have previously been well and are the single mother of two teenage children. You are on no medications and hardly ever 
get headaches (very occasionally you will get a very mild headache which requires no treatment). You are unsure of your 
family history because you are adopted. You attended your local doctor today for a routine visit (Pap smear) and 
mentioned to him in passing the headache you had two days earlier, on Wednesday.  
 
The headache came on very suddenly while you were lifting 10kg weights at the gym, at 9 am Wednesday morning. It 
was very severe, the worst headache you have ever had. It was across your forehead and you had to immediately lie 
down. You vomited once and had some mild neck stiffness but there were no other symptoms. . A friend drove you home 
and when you got home you went to bed after taking two Panadeine tablets. The headache slowly improved over the day, 
and you only have very mild symptoms now. 
 
You have been surprised that you GP is concerned about the headache, given that your improvement, but agreed to 
attend the emergency department for more tests. Your GP mentioned that he was worried you may have had a brain 
haemorrhage, and that you may need a CT scan of the brain. The GP did NOT mention that you may need a lumbar 
puncture.  
 
You have been cared for by Dr Smith the ED registrar. He has told you that although your CT scan is normal, you will 
need a lumbar puncture to be sure you do not have a haemorrhage. You do not really understand why the CT scan isn’t 
enough. You do not want a lumbar puncture. Your have a number of reasons for this: 

• you are not convinced it is necessary (you don’t really understand why the CT scan isn’t enough to check things 
out) 

• you are also anxious and afraid as you remember your (adopted) mother having a lumbar puncture many years 
earlier and she found it very painful (you cannot remember why your mother needed the lumbar puncture).  

• you are worried about the risks involved in the procedure 
 
You are now annoyed by his insistence about a lumbar puncture. You just want to go home, and are now dressed, ready 
to go. 
 
 
The following are Instructions given to examination candidate, BEFORE s/he walks into the room to talk with you: 
 
You are the consultant in charge of the ED; it is midday on a Friday.  
 
Ms Jane Brown is a 37 yo woman. Two days earlier, she experienced a sudden, very severe headache. She rarely suffers 
headaches, and this was the worst she has experienced. It improved slowly over 12 hours; she now has only minor 
symptoms.  
 
Ms Brown has no significant past history and takes no medications. Her LMO referred her for assessment of possible 
recent subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH). She was assessed by your registrar, Dr John Smith. Examination and 
investigations, including FBE, UEC and a non-contrast CT Brain are normal. The reporting radiologist indicated that this 
scanner is 90% sensitive for detecting SAH.  
 
Dr Smith regards a lumbar puncture (LP) as a necessary investigation. 
 
Ms Brown has refused a LP, despite his advice that a SAH has not been fully excluded. She states she is reassured that 
her CT Brain is normal and wishes to go home, after 4 hours in the ED. Dr Smith has not provided specific information 
about a LP. He requests that you discuss this situation with Ms Brown.  
 
You should assume that Dr Smith’s opinion is correct and further investigation for SAH is indicated for her.  
 
You will enter the examination room to meet Ms Brown, who is dressed and waiting to go home. She knows that you will 
be coming to talk with her. Dr Smith will NOT be present.  
 
In this scenario you will ROLE PLAY a consultation with Ms Brown who will be played by an ACTOR. The examiners will 
not be asking any questions and do not expect you to interact with them. 
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You are the consultant in charge of the ED; it is midday on a Friday.  
 
Ms Jane Brown is a 37 yo woman. Two days earlier, she experienced a sudden, 
very severe headache. She rarely suffers headaches, and this was the worst she 
has experienced. It improved slowly over 12 hours; she now has only minor 
symptoms.  
 
Ms Brown has no significant past history and takes no medications. Her LMO 
referred her for assessment of possible recent subarachnoid haemorrhage 
(SAH). She was assessed by your registrar, Dr John Smith. Examination and 
investigations, including FBE, UEC and a non-contrast CT Brain are normal. The 
reporting radiologist indicated that this scanner is 90% sensitive for detecting 
SAH.  
 
Dr Smith regards a lumbar puncture (LP) as a necessary investigation. 
 
Ms Brown has refused a LP, despite his advice that a SAH has not been fully 
excluded. She states she is reassured that her CT Brain is normal and wishes to 
go home, after 4 hours in the ED. Dr Smith has not provided specific information 
about a LP. He requests that you discuss this situation with Ms Brown.  
 
You should assume that Dr Smith’s opinion is correct and further investigation 
for SAH is indicated for her.  
 
You will enter the examination room to meet Ms Brown, who is dressed and 
waiting to go home. She knows that you will be coming to talk with her. Dr Smith 
will NOT be present.  
 
In this scenario you will ROLE PLAY a consultation with Ms Brown who will be 
played by an ACTOR. The examiners will not be asking any questions and do not 
expect you to interact with them. 
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SCE DESCRIPTION 
 
 

Subject Communication 

Possible SAH; Refusal of LP  

Author J Brookes, K Joe, D Liew, J Smyth 

Modality SCE 

Syllabus Alignment Fellowship Curriculum Reference Number(s) 

1) 1.5: Patient Encounters 

Level of Practice 1) Expert           

Competencies examined 

 

1) Communicator 

2) Collaborator 

3) Health Advocate 

High Level Discriminators All 

Data or props to be utilised Professional actors 

References 

 

Thomas SR et al, Br Med J 321:986, Oct 2000 

Kleyweg RP et al, Cephalgia 18(9): 635, Nov 1998 

Lin, W et al, West J Med 176:69, 2002 

Evans RW et al, Neurology 55:909, Oct 2002 

Broadley SA et al, Br Med J 315(7119):1324, Nov 1997 

Dunn et al 2nd Ed p 298 

General Comments 

 

Which mandatory issues must be covered, either by candidate raising it or by actor 
using prompts? 

Actor feedback should be sought and considered in mark. (Should it be included 
formally?) 

Examiner interjection must be avoided other than at start and end of SCE. 

Formal termination of interaction by candidate is not required once the bell rings. 
Ie, as usual, the SCE will end suddenly when the bell rings. 
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